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in the RSVP membership form ond give
us two referees. RSVP membership is free
ond gives you personol occident ond third
porty insuronce cover. You will olso be
osked to ogree to o DBS (Disclosure ond
Borring Service) check done through
your surgery.
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Volunteering for your surgery provides o
voluoble service ond you will become on
importont member of the teom. You will
meet other volunteers regulorly ond will be
offered interesting, short troining courses ot
no cost to you.
Reseorch shows thot stoying octive ond
volunteering results in beiter physicol ond
mentol heolth ond o longer life.
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Surgeries ore looking for volunieer
'Wellbeing Guides' to visit lonely, isoloted

potients of home. This could meon
shoring the occosionol cup of teo ond
choi, moybe helPing with some minor
procticol tosks ond eventuolly you might
even persuode them to join a group or
on octivity in the locol neighbourhood.
Keeping octive ond interested into old
oge is hugely beneficiol for o person's
physicol ond mentol wellbeing. GPs ond
other heolth professionols ore increosingly
recommending sociol octivities to their
potients os o treotment for loneliness ond
isolotion ond you, os o volunteer, ore vitol
in focilitoting this process. Not only is it very
rewording to you to help others but it olso
helps you to stoy octive ond engoged in
your wider communitY.
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You decide how much time You wont to
spend in o week or month. Just inform the
volunteer coordinotor of your ovoilobility.
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to tronsport older potients to ond from
their oppointments. Some potients hove
no occess to personol or public tronsport
ond find it difficult to get to the surgery. By
driving them you will help to reduce missed
oppointments ond sove doctors or nurses
hoving io moke time consuming home visits.
lf you would like to know more obout
becoming o surgery volunieer one of our
Surgery Orgonisers will be hoppy to meet
you io onswer your questions. lf you ore
hoppy to proceed, we will osk you to fill
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For more informotion obout volunteering
for your GP surgerY, leove Your nome,

phone number ond e-moil oddress of your
surgery's reception desk.
Visit our websile for more informolion.
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